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1P
SHERIFFS SALE.

THE undersigned, l.y Virtue of ezecu'tiou
him directed, will expose to public

sl before the Oonrt Honse fio.r in Tar-
boro, at tha hour or 14 m. on M ondAy, 5th
day of Dec next, for rnah, the tcllowing
real estate, to-w- (t : That .portion- - ( the
real eatata art apart to I Carrie D. Hwell by
the commissioners appointed vs partition
the real property of amea Knight, aor eased,
adjoining the lands af VL B. abarpe, eat of
X H Dicken and other.!

S. BRYAN, Sh'ff.
par John R. fetaton, Dep.

Tarboro, N. C , Not. 3, la81.-4t-- o

EIECIITOiTS MILE.
the 29th of Kov. next, ajt' the late' asi-den- ceON of Col. David WBSBauL , Jeccasod,,

of Edgecombe eounty, about six mUes--f foul
Tolsnot, we, as axecuton, will aeB the high-
est bidder for eaj&t the 'peraoaal prbpterty of
aid deoeaaed. oonsiatlar U hooaaaoida

kitchen fnmrtura, farming haptemtni 3 (fate
eluding waggons, aartad aamaiKa asggj-.-
aulky. ) The crop made on thaa-- farm, - eoaais
ing of corn, fodder, peaV oats, and. abouV 2D
or 40 bales of cotton, S amies, 8 horse,' about
SO head of cattle 30 or 80 hosrs and. various
other articles to tedtoa ha aatRnaraia, ktha--

accumulation of a life-tim- e aa large piirtrta
Uon. W. r.tiilKKE..- - i t i Hi

jkssjc MKtujJUK, uaaaaaraex:

WOT. 4t. H

JUDICIAL 8ALK0F Lli).
TltrRSTJ ART t tBeirctrTfiraaftTj

many 01 wmcnare lnoigenpus xo tne
soil. .'.The j5Br cnWtatwdT taiistiea

Delaware and theTOtfnlDrd and the
)4ve Bciappo.W The wines

ooef am" distinctive' peculiarities,
and wnen treated by sunilar metnods
yied rrninyof . th etrwiae of
Etbtppe, partioularlT ,4liiirpjne,
claret, hciaTWrt,ri,J tere
ewe samples a axcibaUoa. Uha?raBferly
but little skilled laber has been ap
plied to the mar)rjfacttUT 'of yij&M.

Since the mtroduction of the 'exsict
processes of art the winea, have ba
eorae as igtkteraby' noifojnn "Aaii il
licfht wines of Enrone-- .

I -- The cTtAxat western patU.il
the State," especially the western por
tkn, are finely adopted to the
growth of

H . rren, vAairry V.tkHY
the; appies ranking; ameng the first
class with All Inrjterers. Large quan
tities of of apples are shipped to the
Northern xaarketi entevy year, ad
immense quantities of dried fruit ara
prepared in this State, and his
peculiar branch pf trade North Oaro
fark is Otoe of the largest" resources
of dried fruit in the Union. In the
KAdmont country the bosines is pur
sued with great energy and skill.
The "North Carolina: .dried, fruit
fetches "the bighest prices in. the
Northern aakets, a m
dried blackberries" has also grown
into great proportion sand is a sourqa
of large profit. Hundreds of ions
are sent off annually from Guilford
aqd adjoining counties, ffcar berr
arejusfidjjor msking lidfofpat
uajJituieB ii cftK.

th: SILK IXDU8TET

is taking steady root in several of
the central counties of 'North Caii-lina- .

Jn the exposition there
ara Specimens 'frocn : six II cutities
Wearing the-sjl- k has nofrfyej been
attempted in the State, and the pro
duct is shipped --'to! Philadelphia,
where it commands a high price. ,

The production of silk requires
small capital, involves little labor,
and only requires an even tempera-
ture, constant attention and manual
dexterity. It furnishes easy and
pleasant employment for women 'and
young children, and the profits 'are
very great. f

The wool product is large, much
of it finding a market out of the
State, and a large quantity of it if
worked up at the factoriee id the
State. At Salem particularly there
is 3ttr fairy4cisalMgii4Ien
xabnem. iUxceUent jean ana casuneres
are made at these mills. Some of
these fabrics are made entirely of
wool, and are finely dressed. At the
Elkin mills goods entirely made of
wool are turned out, and blankets
equal to anything in the Northern
markets are manufactured in large
quantities.

JTJTS CtTLTTTKX.

Samples of jute raised in North
Carolina are on exhibition here that
measure from-- twelve to fifteen feet
hi length r,- -'

j Ssiteaa.
The defence opens on the question

of insanity of the prisoner.
The first witness for the defence,

A. N. Barton, wes Ujen eoniihed.
The first witness called for the de

fence was H.";-""N- :
, Bart6n, , a

Congregational prwacher, from. Syca-
more, I1L He had heard GuiteaTt
lecture, and while his style and ac-
tions were peculiar, did not think he
was so far insane as to be irreapon
aible. .

i " ' "
Hiram, H-Davi-s, ef EriePAtes-tifie- d

to the imbecility and - insanity
of members of Guiteau's family. ;;

Thompson Wilcox, aged 80, of Tj'
linoise, said that Guiteau's father was
of unsound mind, especially on re;
ligious subjects - -- j: t j

Dr tJohnA Riee; 'Of --Morton, Wis.,
was the raoet important witness yet
called,, He had examined fthft pris
oner's mehtal condition aV the re
queetTifMf'sbvme,'inl878; Had
recently made similar ezaminations
for tthe purpose of assisUng ip. . plaa
ing ppeple in afiylams--exmetihie- 8 A
dozeii in one yearl " Had come id tie
conclusion that Guiteau was insane,
from bis own pteeryatioHs isyid the
facts Btated by otheri": HeMfofmed
the prisoner's friends that he thought
he was insane. Believed him, he
said,, dangerously insane, and he took
measures to have iiixp: eecured, fbuj
(xUiteauiiearfng oi" it"left " the1 coun-
try. He thftught his religion was
false, and arose from an excess of
emotion. He attended Guiteau's
father Luther last year, and
thought he was deranged. His ail
ment could not have produced this
derangement he ughJL E

, Thifewi (

ness.al4;u1fehev'rJtttl peculiar
religious , views of ; Luther Guitec'ui,
and also gave incidents of unreason!
able conduct by the prisoner. A re
cess was taken at this point.; ,

Upon reassembling' Bicewas cross
examined by the prosecution, . with
out material deviation from I the di-
rect testimony; Guiteau ' breaking
in at one point to deny running

thai he let tdj open a law 1 ice: in
3 1

,

. vtitc
-- t"

3
... "NO. '48.

"awlirma and particnlarly toWil- -
a -a , r . . .. .ner oxuei cut. tnac you;
JrivA yourself no-conco- 'about J

recemnir tiie warm, cordial sup-- l
ort of pur. people as r soon as they j

have reasonable assurance of its be
ing carried but - y : r M

oAA sugpeeted to yon in ; my letter
oi August 17 tu, the only possible:
trouble yon need apprehend is to be
able to satisfj Ithe c commission of
your ability tamrrr out that part of
vuxa sousms tyiyg f" if10"" ajaroiina,,
and to offer them . aaUsfactory gnar-taWthaty- ou

wUl dofO. ;; To thiat W argA'thatou 1end, beg come'
before the'retmnaisdoners- - as strong.-l-

bakedes-poesible- .- In the mean!
time,' you and your friends in New
XprfcimYy expect niany quesons to
oe asKed yon and a strict inquiry to
hajnada about the ability --of your

mpanyJ,H:r -
: i---

VTith best wishes for the complete
success of .your great enterprise, I
am, very truly yours, . , vl
,'J '"

.
'" Thos. J. Jabvis. .

iU 'Stath or Nobth Caboluta, ' ' r'"
t$-r'Tjjt- "Ejftntm lspAATaTj3it.'"l--- :

'

Whereas the General Assembly at
its eession-o- f 2881 (chapter-374- ) ap-
pointed A. --J. DeBosset, of r Wilming-
ton; evi M.., Scott and- - Julius , A.
Grayof Greensboro; 11 L. Vauffhah.
ofAUogntayr George M. Bose, A. A.
jieKetnan, jr.and A. Wiiliama,
of Fayetteville; Orrin A. EAaner; j of ,
f?Vmf VinTr Jfiioa "F1 Aravos. nt ml
Airyj Tyre York, of , Wflkesi A. J,
BoydVpf Rockingham; Hugh Parks
of randolphy and --W. A."'- Lash,' "f--t
StokeS, Oommissioners tOTeceiveiuay'
proposition that may be made to; the
Governor or , otherwise concerning
the purchase of the . stock of "the"
State in the Cape Pear and Tadkin
Valley Railway Company; and where
a proposition has ; been . formally
made to me tor. the purchase oi said
stock: by the New York and Southern ,

Company: Now, therefore, X,- - Thos.
3j Jarvis, Goyernor, do request . .said
eminissioners and each of them to
meet in the Senate Chamber in : the
capitoL in the city of Baleigh, at 4
o'clock pog-Mondayr"th-

e 19th
day of December, A. D. 1881, to re-cei-ve

said proposition and any other
that may be made for) the . f purchase
of siaid interests.. ; j ,j r "

If any of said cornmissioners de
cline to serve or cannot attend, they
will please notify me in time so that
their places can be filled aoeording
talaw..'i I o..; .

Doneatthecaty-o- f Baleigh, this
, , . ;r the 23d day of November, in

'. ' the xyear of our Lord one
1 9 - thousand eight hundred and .

u 6.- - eighty one, and in the year of
Americonx the- : independence

, one hundredth and sixth. .,
" '.. Thos. J. Jarvis.

By the Goverhor." ':! UAn

Q. L. Dppijy, PrivatA Secretary. '

One Zxjtrianca from XUay. j
' 1 1 '''Home loentat ..

"Iha4 baaA siek sad aWM ao long
sod) bad. estsed mj , haabaad ao , much
trouble and expanse, no caa sasmad to
know what ailed ma, that I was completely
duheartendV aad iaeoeraaeil, -- . Ia this
fran of mind I sot a botti oi Hop Bittant
and used them unkuowH to my family. I
adorn fccgau. to improve and gained aa fast
that my husband and - family thourbt it
strange ana unnatural, but wnen l tola tnem
what had helped ma, they said "Hurmh fo
Hop Bittaryl long may they prosper, for
they hav made mother wall aad sappy.'
Xae laetaeti ni ' va ii-'"- '" .i. ;.V

Eduoationklr J Mibs Smithhasbesn
whispering, ; ind was called up for
punishment. MGiye me your hand,
said Itaste Jones. "Alasl sir," sigh-
ed liiss Smith, I cannot do it; it is
xiot'tAinf to ' give. I- - have : already
givtt'07Anotberv ."WelL thsn,-sai- d

the sehool-maste- r, "111 take the
left hand.'.- - And he did and left the
impress of his ferule thereon. "
v.i.Sr ii mm m ,

- Ix(nspoart, lad.. Daily Journal. I all
mora of St, Jacob Oil remarked Mr. D. E,
Pryor, 1X2 aw-- . Baoadway, to our reporter,
than any other article of it kind, aad I
oonaider it the beat liniment ia use. It has
te.tsyewa knowledge eurd vr casas of
rhsumatiam in this community, j.

r""We thought i.The Peanut and
other poems 1 was a queer title for a
book, and were not surprised, there
fore, to see. in tbe next issue of the
paper a eorrectionl It - shonld have
been ThA Pageant and other Po-ems- Jti

:u. hi ,ii,:: i i, ,.( i ,

:rl have used Dr. Bimmona' Iilfef Bga-lafo- r
mysalf and in my family for yean,

and, pronounce it on of the moat satisfac-
tory mediciu that can he need. Nothing
would induce me to be .without it, and I
recommend all my friends, if they want to
aacur health; to alwaya to keep it oa
hand.' j ' R. ti iivn, Oolnmbna, Cha."

c Found at last: A boot And shoe
shop bangs out the sign, "Cast iron
lastA" we all know it does, but ; we
don't want any boots made of it.

! IiOTatf of honey will b gratiflsi to learn
that Dr, Btdl'a Cough Syrap is a much
weir articl in winter and much better

for aeeagh. u
lit.-.- :. '

. .', ii'

-- An application was recently receiv-
ed by a lady who had advertised for
a, servant The person who applied
taneared to be auite satisfactory.
but the lady, wishing to ' say "some
thing tmd at parting, remarked: "I
am Sorry to see by your black- - dress
thai you have been in trouble lately"
fOhu ao,-- madam, thank you, not at
slL replied the young woman, : 'It's
for my late mistress; I . have been
particularly fortunAte in service,
madam; my last three miasussas have
all died while I was with them, so X

got the mourriing given me eyery
time.' . : ;'?!..
1 iTane Haute Saturday Evauicg l&all- .-
Mr. George Knoahr after having tried all
tamediaa reoommanded to him for Rheu
htatism, received no relief until ha tried the
fet Jacobs Oil, toe first application of vbioh
gut him relief, And the oontloued ass cured
UtaV- -

?:i-,C0-7 lo iaruiisa

alaanw. and amirt? T ans tnrt Fall lt4
phwellf nitfV't Ttsjlla U iuy

sseSSSisjAmi
exn xrom vna .oremrAlIimawilO
grwax-ston- i mM-wmwag-

sr

bdiuh am evwrcOtne:
U welibtt webad riiminned this
riigJIa.Tith-eAti.lriTe- e and! eliildiu

- .;T-n
TKe Cpi Tatf

wajTojsesxsa nr tu rmruaase.
- nwioaiowin? exirrerDonaence --ex-.

; imtttfi-J-lleAyo-toKrefer- - id the
bTiiaLffisVsIL the, honor to Ad-- 7

dress yotai-on-ith- e olTtn iW. Angusb--

last yeai:, loekuug to juneeqnent
ottoTJSsxohae of-th- e

oany. TSifice that base a eomoanv.
BBS been onoiied in Iho cityi of N.'
X nader icharter obtained the

ao4 Sonthern r JUilroe4: jgquS elo,- -

UBirucuon uompan oWiu
rs td priTchAse edcmter '

eAtssbd witli ample financial- - Abifitf
to carry any 4Wttt Uti aa
for fya completion of said wofkj t l

. 1 now liaye the. Honor, to .aoake a
xect'propbsitiott" 'tohporenase said

stock npoii-th-e ' term r set lfcTihln a
meanorandaxa ol a contract ereritk
annsxed'Wld made. pii part' of t this

For and in behalf of said New York
and Southern wBaiha and1' Tele J

graph Oontretici Cknapany;j; And1

by. Tirtna-- of. a rsOlutaonof said Lxx
under its seal and' signature; pl.'iUt
president and secretary, OJttd. hereto
attached. . "."'t'.' .V" I

. :Th obiect f : the company, as
briefly alluded to in - Mmy v letter -- 6f
August; JZtfc.ls; to : coiutrnes a Igrarid
trunk-lne-r from. ,WJbunoonJl.,& Oi
via ayatteTjiio, vrreenspprOf: m.w
Airy, :tWdgn' tirginiA'-andKe- n'

tacky to CkHrmtebi fJcppositel Can-cinnai- iv

Obi. : With, t rwcfc down1
th Gujagdotte jrUvsWestTirfnii
and dQwnUJA.lTig JCQrT oijtiig tian!
dyi from' Prestonsborg, Kentucky,
to AAhbtnd; oarfhe Ohio1 Kirer, aid
by eataaneeUeei at Ui l&KtAi, Kn
tucky, with Iwxiarille, Alsd J A

OiaiyAlMV to.
xtterBon, CeldweH cbnnty, IC. X"
lmd-nbeSdiait- - Ore
Knob yMn$ Also to icons truct line
from Florenee Jmimoj1
CWa-o- b Iwcsn,KLfurthei'i say that
althongb it not speciaUy referred;
to ex mentfOpefft m the memorandum
ol the confrAtt-'wibmitte- d ' herewith
it k theTntention ol tbe ciiltntc
pasHiastvnom wprsAntutiaat, in.
additwm toiuituw -- pewiiP? vae

leejrino
TadS YalleVc iUdlroAd 8 CfempajrvT
amoAntrTrfto fcbcmt $10900; (aS r:
nevteal WHaawOaViaaiaiaUUTua(XV
somnjtioa f Ahefnle an4oUvtry,Pi

'And I would beg leaye to,oaH your
attention' tad that of the eommissibn:
erA fegthe ,TJWty ffblttAek ;legiiv
latiofir At As-oarl- y iU : day.aa tAActzce

us to make a nw gu of bond, and.
fulfil bnfpbligatioris and. push "the
work to an --completion 'of the'
malar line lweettinltjal AndobL

.,HQW, therelor vwouiai asicyori
tcfa&emble the cominissieners ap-
pointed by the Iegitaaiofe at its' sesr-slo- tl

of 18811, tefl the' AboVe men
tioaedinbsreskofthei Cape Fear A
YadldnolzjRaftroab by
State, tiM.eaydaw, airtp. yop,

- lUepexffly 'yonr obedieni ket

'?WA5SiSltk.'i hX WTii nil' YtO
, Jtk . Ae. Mom Kjo,

' Bamigbu, Jfoy. 23, 18813 '" i

br.-A- . Ui tkmeiM Vux PrmcCtnt Jf.
T. Sr S. B. E. te TeUaraph ,r Cent
Co.
Dxab Sib ;t JLtCsm s ia 5 receipt of

yours, of the 21st.; enclosing a copy
of ceitain"fe"solutiona bf your com-
pany; aurhorMng irotl I1 "to-- negotiate

6i the 'State's stock
in the. (Jape .Fear and . Tadkin Valley
Compaq and a draft of Acontract
setting out the j terms upon which;
you propose to mate ' this purchase.
This teenroandtitri ofA contract, and
your letter botblgetberiforming A

jrMMtiecij WaUauonus to ,ue oom-nnasf- on

. wpointed- - by the General
Aaeembiy tb ftbnelder ' an, , propoei )

tio fcetbe' pwrchaee of this mterest.
Tbey Are tKepsaseoa anthoriied by
laj aaefake cfrbo tAre j.flrst to

eonyenient way orgetfena them to ,

gelher shall ialne I'M for-
- them

to meet ihthe Senate Chamber, in
tbieity blEmldtyeAe&mti
oat llojidar. theilSth. dAyctlooenv
bar A. D. lSL.,;U,thi ,Jnemoratt--
onm and. letter ia only anbmitted m
A )XtipQn xir w'fiActiasion
and amendment' br' the :"Oj3rnmlssion
wevilJmeet, iI . .thyen
And be Tiresident of yonr,; opmpany,
tad such others aa you may desire,
fttteadihef inAetinjf f tli'obmrirdf'
aim, pirwTjeJrAdto irifyA aj.ylieionaVi
tion. that any be: desired, and to ae

t ILo achenisrsnch xnautade1
and importance to the State; and

ihe laidjeie TOtiiAnittilT jthstt

Guitela Wriy' Asi0
thai W OT toik firffl
Clirist JcrCcL' LA. .neeAtsrssnktfnn
broQKhtout thet Uiat the.witaea

lendenc&s.1 !OtiiteAn,rxyIewwaJ
a4aflrooisie'to ihetn. JaTr loansoo
Mia. I Mary; Loekweodn i ifeeps AJiow, in ,h. frThftprisoner had taken meals there . fox

She "of-riidVia-
ni0

rsned pehsviof, and VbThisoiiaV
LvidaaeeeTiTisrit

.I A X T a sJ a w -. -

f PnoBa wnw m ofmio-i-!

Norwood Damon, si relu-aXmf- ta

riarr mlrristef: Vjf Bos:' tefefed-i- ri

Deidente Af Xleoiare in i&tjiwLmtlSor

understand him. Had: conclusion
that tnecttoer'warsjsanb
";Georgji)Idi 9kmg-!Hke- A

iabrer) tellifiedito-thefactrtiOa-

beau's assault upon'Mrsc !QQtSa
with an axe, , He. then seamed verw
Much excited. -' ,Mrs. rpoo'vflle. nad
asked witness to'put jhiiteatt OtSTth1
place, saying be wat cntyi jjEhit
pjdsoner!had replied that MrB.rSexf
yille.wM, crazy ,, and not heJe! Ahe
was put in an asylum all woujd'jro
well, " Witness went" on to 'epsfit of
Bv&tiwrt-Bolhnktitott-in'-i farnt rorH
when the prigonec 'ddnly ; irjter
rupted L and aidj MWe v bvm sb&i
enough otfais kind of talk Thats
all there 13" about it. The, facVs.
failing to get charge f5f Ihe kjhicagd
Inter;Oeeati in 1875, n t to farm
work, being oat of .mopeyxI AreAt
back to Chicago, and ;jpeoe4'.a; law
office and did, well, j If alttys, ,id
well weh l stuck' to law.1' "'Altr ja
little more of the same fcmd of1 testis
mony Mr. Scoville asked 'the witness
if he thought Guiteau insane, When
the defentUjut broke out .again with,
"i oolect. lie is not an expert.

A Poker in OiTolnMtL if I -

From a Ckicago Taper, . r.a ,J
A certain , man , went down froh)

Chicago to Ohio, taking with; him a
return ticket, lest' he fell among sin- -'

ners, whose mercy1 is ' Btrained even
so fine that ' it would botheT yott
some to discover: it fno H .dioL

And when he reached uCsncimiati
he went to an inn. and. cave the
lord" thereof Curee J pieces ;'6f sUfet;
sarmp: 'Jo moifkyi lotiuekv' with
me, Charlie J fromBitterGceekJ
And ha who kept thee tAn. snaryeJf
greatly, and said to himself: vThese
be strange men that come from Chr
cago; never are they tdiked trAliotel
bill, and he who endeerrareth toiorit
wit them: ia imvexiafcly header aSJ
But nevertheleea ho;belbough,; bin-se- lf

of a poker rgsme. whieh, wm tat
night in the inn," and laughed to ninv
self with exoeerimgr great jof Theli
arose- - tbelandlord and krwmt- -' tnse 4he
place called bar,' where 6dphi ft
certainty hr eoujid nd ib auscnjrpm
Chicago, anoAPP3bgA

There Je'i this inn even, in the
third story thereof, A smAtf 'ptrryIbf
prcmimeBt icdtlzen whieh' do "play Af
the came eaUeddraw .pokee,,olS erA
chance thpa.mjght,-- jkfter mwhUayel,
secure' A seat, among them. ,

And when1 the Wt!of the W7fcad
spakethew wo HvitcgJttae
did play arouadJthe Jits of thA'Ghii
eago man, and bor nfweredeejigt
'1 am yet young, an of . acajnt
far from mine' home and family, .and
loiuiui xcDb m, iau auiuu biiiovoD.

'' Bat' the1 landlord'-rebuk- J hinl,
sayingr In thie yisy ' lwbererJoJ
spake are oniy business mentiwft iof

Would von not. deem it an honor to
play with1 dreief 1 And 'ifitf htigb
man was overcome, and Said 1 'softly!
'I should twitter,' which, bemg ini
torpreteJ, , means, that, he.- - acpold
biush to giggle. ...v;: ;.;,.,,;. . liW

So they went up in jthat "which, is
called elevator until three J stories
were belovr them,' And the -- landlord
knocked softly on the door 3ef i room
in which a hght glemed brighUy-An- d

the door opened, t ,. -

.'And when the Chicago nan . had
seated himself and beUght Of, chips
a hundred shekels worth, he epake
not but drank heartiiy.' and it casae
to pass that after many:dea8;oneJoJ
the Colonels (didbet Seyeix, ahek
el8; wriflrwnprm hftf. th irnaorn man
a like aatount! and da ajsquish the
Colonel, who had that whieh is called
two pair And when this bad. oc
ciirred thrice the Colonel said unla
the Judged He is plftying them cloSA
to his stomach.' ' "'. '

.

Andit was so i . , i , n

But ; presen'tly;' tlierecainA toi ihii
Colonel a band . exceeding ; beaoty
and strentb,1 beinionr aeee'1l! And
he "Whoi Jdglee, and knew not fear, placing in
the fceritt of ttteHable gt-uwit- j

to that )&W:tmmcago man took not of the cards, say- -

CtoloMdJeie QoAl'iSs, en
ing, witomtent teoeiTetoUieri,
o&how
hemadeafuU,'wHch Uf ' ;and L,pf j
great strength, and capAnfa oflrVerr--

1

eelilaaitAoti kkmeka ihliteiifrW
And having wdjftbeawvaBBA he
wagered haMrv 'aaater nnd old,
all of which the Chicago ; nau did
oover and even: betted moiiber-npo- n

pat the Colonel also bie watob
and diamond on Uie, table,1 fand
wagered them freelyj Tiind iraen all
bad been bettd theuOiicagonian
said, 'Straight Insh,': eren as be
spake, gathering unto hfmeelf all the
treasures whieh the table held. JUx$
wheit hAd placed .'itt.. bin i nocketfaU
the shekeli, and m his afxonrtha
diamond, aad hd adAOTedumsaIl

Religious Appointments.
Calecry Episcopal Church RcV. Ur. J. B.

Cheshire, Paator, hold divine set vices every
tUbbath, forenoon and afternoon. Service
Wedaesday morning at S:30 aud friday af.

rnoun at 4 o'clock.
Pr4bytrian Church Her. R. A. Wailea,

PMtr, will preach moraine and evening in
Tarboro on- - Srd 4ta and 5(h Babbaih ;

Hocky Monot on 1st and WSIaon on 2ud.
Jrarr meeting every Wednesday evening.

Missionary Baptist Church Rev. Jo. E.
Carter, Paator, will preach, morning and

venlng, la Tarboro, on 2d and 4th Sabbath
a each month.

Msthodist E. Church Rev. JosepU I). Ar-

nold, Paator, will preach morning and even-
ing every Sabbath, frayer meeting every
Monday .eTei8. ,

F rimitiv Baptist Church Klder P. 1). Gold,
rstor, ptbachM on Wl Saturdays aun un-da- ya

La aeh naontib. W '

WARD NA8H,H
Attaraeya and CoaiLMlor at Law,

TARBOaC a. (J.
PraAiioa la all the Cort, Stat and

liartl. aov.o-l- y.

oeaY ATTIC.D
Attan.7 aad Canmaeller at Law

P ctiM la all State and Tederal Conrts.
Itr ilar aircnlt Nash, Kdgecowbe and Ptu

Wll kMV-a- e rJlocky4Motfife- - '.;sc.r'Saal aiei tT aiocoUaetMma.
rabWppTa.-?-

. i $ j t y
.

rhtOTed toy M JflH)T IC C w
Ihiva bulidiif :faeentlv larautfc. by.Mr.

. C. hvr, ut kbv ta. "Tarfcora Uause.
bara 1 will bf glfcOfi, racelya m trienda

r ajiy anaJra peialarfc: .
I am pr-Btanaa-

tocated herf . ,UaTr leased to
acaad stary ftU oudiag . fur a taraa of
4ir. j ' Tdnra, Jbc:,

Bee. 4, lt.
yaale soothed by tK" aofteWtKTLD Jii-eaes- raeor when your

beard Javfcaigeat f Waald you eahaace yor
peras)alj?aaXjile M! thp ufrwia or
weetbeart woaldri't recogniae yon ? Then

apply to NatUan Williams, whose Barber
fchop Is in Tarboro Hoaie on Main St. 8o-laci-

Saampopinz:done flair, Oil, of his
own nianafacahraVTor sate.

WEDDELIj & CO.
AVTNO received a'fnif- - aaaortnsent ofH

SCHOOL BOOKS, RLVlSa'D NEW 1
FKA'SU!si &QUARIC fc

SSAS1DB LIBKARTt STA- -

Will be sold low for cash. Call and sec.
Also books recommended by State Board to

be used in Publia Schools, at reduced rates,
auj. l?-- f. ,

--
. WEDPELL fc 0.

THE CRY
IS STILL TBEY COME !

fJVEBT week I am recerrihg tka famous
MU WaJKSM MUtKilKS from K orJo IX, va
atsy Raposltocy in Tarboro. Also aaaau-tacturi- nf

' .

CAUDLES, BBZDLZ3,
' , , n j ahd kvecp, on hand j ,

Buggtas. Coach and Tf ogeh Collars, Riding
BuKKT and Wagon Bridles, .

all lor sale cheap. Give me a call. '

J. H. BR0W.
Tarboro, Saptrl, fgSMafcp.

SPRAGINS & CO.,

HAVING recently engaged In the grocery
ajrpio Ol Sadjormorlj kPt

by Spragins Jt Co, "

We take pleasure in announcing to our
friends, and the public generally, that we have
taken area paiua m selecting, a stock, for tte
ratafl Grade. "

Our Endeavors are to
ri:fifteas0,

Si a is sr
IS I Ifrfi If

We, taWetOTe,c4rdle. iarite our frieodt
and the cit&KSnrdf Edgecombe, "and adjacent
counties, to call and examine our stock, com-
posed at ail the varieat iktada. generally kept

f : h f Iff ;

FIRST-CLAS- S RETAIL

GROCERY.

Our attejitfu il b given, specially to
uio am. - - & -

BUTTER & CHEESE,"

ana otner delicacies so much needed a thiscounty. We cx;)eet to sell as low as an3" firsts
class retail grocer in this community and will
endeavor to keep our stock as complete and
ma nxn ti vc tu tlJC IllurKOtS Will allOrU.J. M. Spragins wf!l be glad to meet you andwe assure you ha will aupply y0nr wants, Inour line, at naoderat8 prices.

Give hb a call.
SPRAGINS & CO.,

Tarboro, N. C.Oct. 30- -t jan 1.

PATENTS
Otrtaiaad, busls( fa the TJ. S. Patent

IRAE raES?a1' 'tBd 40 for MOD"

VPi?8 thehtf S. Patent Office,
PATENT-BUSINES- S EXCLUSIVE-L- T,

and can obtain patents In less time thanthose remote from WASHINGTON.
Wb mdltr drawing la sent we advise as

01 chars? f and we make
NOALARGJp UNLESS WE OBTAIN PAT--

tS!.riiPo,5t Master, theaupt.
tr--f-f 0ic PorelreWa. aaMae,terms,, reference to actual client la roarown atate, or eouaij, address

Opppait4titPfflc, Washington D. G

5 toitof-- i Samal worth
Stiaaon c Con

iy.

Thursday, : $-(If- 1. 1581

'
TEE

SolL Climate, Fiwioctt aalXndMixls

Ey View of a BoutMr- s-

Charlestoa News & Courier.

5ctilPn Carina
ia one of the$a&S &ttfiWwt8Uts
in the sew South Of late years the
cultiVdtioi p.j L i

UPLAND BICS

this crop now fprms one of the staple
productions gU&33t&te;-- f Anterif;
to the war rice culture was confined

tad ohatr grown variety, but
the cultivation of the upland wop is
now prosecuted with the most en
cooragis ftiifaf. 3- - c,ar :

Another marktd feature iu con

of the State is the great ex- -

whieh tuts, been made ,'eince the waa-- .

As the jcuit p;imjyd' culture,
the use of commercial fertilizers and
the greater impuls given to the in-

dustry ty the general condition of
the people tbe crop has been extend
ed from forty to fifty miles above
the exUie uortberif; iiriitWaere it
was believect 'fifteiji 'yeafS ago tbo
cotton plant coulil not be auocfjBt
fully groaVUtad westward up to the
foot of" the-obu- n tains, and, indeed,
upoh "their rugged slopes! I

As to the quantity of the staple it
may be stated that the': prize was
awarded to Ifortli Carolina cetton in
the competitive trial at the

The
success attending the cultivation of
cotton has occasioned a constaut ex-

pansion of the crop, and .a larger
area of land than ever is now de
voted to eotton growing. A large
part of tha, crop is worked tip within
the State, a number of miles being
now" in successful operatipa. There
wo? 4 ijqbj&i&'fott tidUiim :in
the State before the wax, bat their
QUfiaiber has been largely raultiplieid
and has been largely- - multiplied and
ifiU lucrsasirlg. u"New machinery has
introduoed.iaio the eld- mills, and
the new factories are famished with
all the most inproved appliances for
working up the crop.

Another striking feature in the
agTicultore Af the Htate ia the great
change thac has beeh ' made in the
cnltivstion of . tobacco, both in the
&aracter of the plant grows and , in
the greatly extended area of cftftttfe.
Prior 16 je. war tobacco was grtftrn
ia pny six or seven cauntiea border- -
ing on Virginia, and the variety theli
cuttiTated was known as "aaipping
tobmaww'l bjhtatyJ tVas
grown exclusively on lieavy soihj ,of
nchr aQuvial c6dq position. Since tbe

avlfi;onvth snrjerior valow of the
prpdmety the " attention of growers
has'beer1 turned exclusivelj 'to "yelr
low jUhac0a"ctauimrl6V in fact, de-
riving its largest supply of this va

irornvthe border counties into ' the
' rtfrtruJ,pui;!bf the State, along the
ffeom'oait, belt to toe western limits
of t State, iKt nniformly, in fact,'
but ir certain localities.

The cultivation of "yellow tobacco"
has effected an. entusa-txeyoluti- on in
the price ofj 4MI-- i gi'own
usually on their sandy, soils, and by
the. us0 of . commercial fertilizers
especially adopted to the treatment
of thiar' crop there has been a very
cohsidefale advance in the price of
real Estate in these sections,where the
cro) isralsed. auds held formerly
ab n mereii iwnuii.ti iince. rangiag
from si to SI. GO an acre, now sell
readily from ,$1.5 i.. whilst those
lands here&fof d4v(rted to the pro
ductiooi of "shipping tobacco," halve
declined in valrre in nlmost equal pro-- ,
portioti. ' Immense beds of marl un-aerl- ia

lbj8 entire section of the State
in inexhaustible quantities and with-
in easy reach. On, account of the
slight expense necessary to raise it,
and because the farmers hate to
make any new departure in the treat
inent of their lands, the beds have
not teen jxtensively wbrked. Wher
ever it has been applied the results
have been most striking, and suffi-
cient to demonstrate the easy pos
sibility qf restoring the

t
soil to its

originalforMiti ; Tha mineral wealth
of tbeJwsterit ee6tion of the State" ia
the form of xnarl is estimated by the
Sitte Geologist Dr. Kerr, to be ten1
fold more than that of all the rest of
the State besides, great and: various
a3 that is. This-ma- rl contains' a
large pcenof limendwther
fertihzipgtefMMa..--i- A larenuni
bcr of specimens" ar'on exhibition.

meTDQan isToujad m great part so
cusintegratea tnac it uas simply to
be rafeed and spread n the land.

A pecriliWimlM North Oar
olma, aef illustrated in the cotton ex-
position, is the great attention now

ia new an eetabhshed industry, and
bring proaetcrtyiM ftxiwnani

resulti.' llie prmdpsi yineyarda are
situated at Fayetterilla, Enfield, Kit
xelt and hear Salem; nearly in , the
central part of the State. The, vine
can be BWWti wnMf ieariy

very p4 WtneTBBite. --TFia cfimate
cdrresydayritli tlii.M '.Southexil
!Franee over a' considerable portion
of the State. The 'wines; are made

EBTl"v ""WV."' m

mgs ana Sprains, Burns ana
ScaJdt, General Bodily

riJSJcA Asm
Feat end Ears, and all ether

Paint and Jcfiea.

Its a mm. 'WE.
J tnrit i A frial aataas

triBtet outlay at mm Crats. and trtry oat tunannc
with pala caa hav. aheap and positiT proof of its
claim. '

Diractloas th KteVof uagss.
80LD BT ALL SaQGIBTS A33 DEALEE8

IH KEDIOTKE.

A

.0 .rl tOi?QN,'Tbe principar cause nearly
at this time of the year has irs origin iu
disordered liver, which, if not regulated in
time, groat suffering, wretchedness ar.d
death wiii Agent' man writing from
South America says : "1 i'ave used your
Simmons Liver Kegulator with jrood effect
toin as a preveniiou ana ure for malarial
levers on the Istbrn is ol" 1 ananm."

A Purely

abler
EDIONE

SisctTial spe
cific for

malarious levers

jBSanfets, Vr. i Biek Headach,Const! i .. Bllliousuess, Dvapep-s:a,-A

II you feci drowsy, debilitated, have fre-quent headache, mouth tastes badly, poo"appetite, aad tongue coated,, ywa iara -

rering from torpid lirer, or billionsness. andnothing will cure you ao speedily and per- -

SIUUOWS LIYER REGULATOR.
iv s .jtait i .a-- j
. xt is gtTea with safety, and the happiest

results to the most delicate infant. It takna
Place of ojUln anf blttera .of every

kind. It is the cheapest, purest and bestfamily medicine in the world.
. But only the cenaine la . ittik .vmnnar
wtth red Z. prepared onlr bv J. H. ZEILIN

CO.
8old by all Druggiet,

J. K. Bater, tt. D. J. M. Eowe, PUG.

am,
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,

- Toilet Articles, Paint?, Oils';
Dye Stuffs, Tobacco and
... .oiaji RS, - --

Main St., Tarboro. N. C.
Next door to H. Morris fc Bros.

At seen from above, I have' formed a co-
partnership with Mr., J. M. Rowe for theparpoee of carrying-o- th'Ih-a- - Butiness,
at the old stanu formerly occupied by my-
self. Mr. Rowe is a graduate from the Phlh-delpbl- a

College Jf-- Pharttaey, aa be hay'
had eleven years experience in some of the
largest stores in the country. By strict at-

tention to basinee. we feope to merit a com
tinuance of tbe liberal patronage of the pub-
lic. JULIAN M. BAKER, M. 1).

After an absence of eleven year6 I have
returned to my old home and formed a co-

partnership with Dr, J Al. Bake for the par
pose of carrying on the Retail Drug Busi-
ness. I shall devote my time and attention
to the business, and hope that my friends
aud the public generally will' give us a fair
share ol their patronage.

JOHN M.JROWE.
Tarboro, N. C, May 12, 1881.-tf- .

WORTHINGTON'S
Family , Medicine !

rjlIIIS Standard Remedy "has been in use in
A this country and in fiurope for a quarter

of a century, and fur acute aud chronic bowel
affections, Burns, Rheumatism, Colds, Infla-mation- s,

aud as an odiums iu Chills and Fe
vers, it has no cuual. it was adopted for usst
in the Confederate Army uy the order ol the
Surgeon Genf r.al. Sec te.stUnonials.

LOYKIN, CARMKIl & CO.. ,

' BaWniore-- . M.;
Sept. 33, 1881 Proprietors' Agents.

Lager Beer & Wind
SALOON,

Main 8t., nxt dooTito-- SB. J. Keech, and op
posite Tarboro' House.

TABBORO'. N.CaatM;lji4iry .

V fl I II

PRCRBRTIjIOR

two grist muis, uer wueat uuiva numoer one
n

run by water powje,JScti en noted for being

M of the Superior Court of Edeeeombe!
county, lath fu ea titled

n. H. . ohnatoi skdae5r4j4t of

Henry A. 'Shurfty' ,oulsaSnQr1ay.
I shall aell for cash ifruut of the Court
House door la Tarboro, on lfonday, the 5th
day af December $L ncrUin
land or town K thApteptrty a? kSiJaaiu
ituated la the town af Tarfcoro, .ltcg ec

Bank aal Watrt atraeta, aa 4 aeatji)ted In
the plan oraaid town as lot Na. Hi.

- T , ! ' , m A4 i,W Uom r.
Not.

PUMUArlT.-t-
o Ihajdecrea of the Jadge ol

Court at Edgecombe coun
ty, at 8prDg Term 1WJ1, in the canse rnli- -

TV. Tl.' Jahnttonand BerJ.-Norffce-
tf e'x'rb of

ohu Nor fleet.' vs.
. A McCb andj M. A. McCabr,

I shall sell tor cnb in front of the Curt
House door In Tarboro, on Monday, the 5th
day of December, 18M, all of the interests
of defendant in Lh ioiiowtar daiibed
parcels or town lou,to-wit- . Tbeir euliie
interest iu two j.iece,of land deaiguated Jin
tbe plsn of the town ol Taroori? i3 ote xk-t.ere- d

1 ana . Xheirtaterest tlicet4-piii- r

u&divided iva-eikJi-J o jotauiilU
and half oT lot No. 3.

W. A. DUUQAN, Cotu'r.
Nov 1, 18Sl-4- t. o

JllHCIAL SALE 0E
iVL'RSPAWT to th iee'ree of tte JfldSe!
mT tbe Superior Coat L of Edgecombe coun
ty at Fall urm 187a, in tao, cause entitled

Prudauce Baikal Vines
7- --T-S -

John S. Dancy,
I will sftll in front af the Court House door
In Trtoro on Monday, the 6th day o f De
cember, 1881. to the! highest bidder, all of
that piece or parcel oCla&d or town iot, the
property of the defeadaBit, and on whlchAe
cow reside, situate nVb town of Tarboro
in said couaty, adjoiaiaa; the lands of WB
S Battle aud others, aa4.eonUinin J3i aorea
more or leas-- The front yard contains a
number aud variety of magnolias, firs, hol-lie- s,

jeaa Amine, audi woodbine, and orna-
mental abnrba. Th backyard contain a
variety of grape and fruit tree. The gar-
den also contain j ulu a variety of
trait trv grata) hTteie;: i ) ft ; large
strawberry bed, to! well adapted to the
growth of Tegetablee, aad aa la, a Alga
state or lersimy. vaaersBwawatirngwrBae
aed connected therewith la a ana cistern, at
the capacity ol 0900 amllpcs, th 'water irbm
which is always pleaaaatly eaol, a te being
necessary. Tbe weuiaw VaHtog
are in a goo satta or preserTaciOB-'tbraugn-ou- t.

ThteLfeacea around ah premise,, ex
cept a few rods, haa heca renew: ir re
paired by Ue preaeni owner ami are m a
good o"BdiCOTi. j'i (!' ft---

-

The property will be sold la lots or par- -
eels, of which aa aecaratei plat: will tare pre
pared and may e inspected ay i&ose trasif-in- g

to purchase before the day of sale.
Terms : One-fourt- h caahy. aaJance in 12

months wltt laerif jfliereent.
WiA.HWfliN.com'r.

Nov. 1, at. o

J06HUA KUBtUW. Xllmf)

K1LLEBREW & CO.,

Wholesale A Retail

WiXtiamsbi
'

Main St., Tarboro, N C.

OSer special imlucemenu to the CASH trade
and solicit for the Icoming yi- TIJ1JE account
with responsible parties. . i .

Advances on crop On reuonalile
terms.

MESSRS. FRANK R. PENDER and THOS.
L. WILLIAMSON, our efficient and oolite
salesmen, will be pleased to serve their friends
und tbe public.

wALTER P. WILLIAMSON,

Attorney aid CounaeJJbrat Law,

MAIN St., TARBORO, N. C.

Parties wishing , to negotiate . U)ais , can be
aecommodated aa appllcatioAtO him. 1 1 '

sl5-l- y. a IS" T

Lntlict Shefdon,

1
DOORS, BLIIS

, BUILEJIR HAWABJtn; ;i r

PAINTS, OItf; OtA'i
Aad BuUdiac JsateUloar eae3itaa,
V08.16 W. SDt VlRKlrT BQtTAEt

NORFOLKr VA

Frank L. Union, of Boston, wsjs
next called He hired a ball there
to Guiteau, in which he delivered a
lecture on 'Why .'Hre two-0ur- ds of
our raogtniig-- t Trdition,1" The
prisoner had gotten out a programme
calling himself the "Little Giant
from the West." He touched , on.
Guiteau's eccentricities, and said that
in the course of his lecture he grab
bed up his minuscript and ran for
the door, apparently disgusted with
himself. j.

Continuing, the witness said that-

B4aUMM.ila,
- vat..-- ,

sti ..w - f. iii Lslcit' .c oif iisi ui) ,v?t f'tuj
Pael


